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Four Hundred Million Dollar
Veterans Slash to Begin July 1

Miss Hester Kimzcy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kimzey, and
Worley DeHart, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. DeHart, were recently

married.
Mrs. Robert Carpenter recently

gave her husband a birthday din-

ner. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Sanders, Pearl South

of Watauga, was in this section
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Preloe Shope an-

nounce, the arrival of a son, Don,
on the 6th of April.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sanders
spent the week-en- d at Claud C.

Heeco's on Watauga.
Will Ledbettcr, of Riverside, was

in this section the past week on
business. -

Kiwtfn 5(K),(K)() and M0,(XX). All

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of B. B. Stiles, deceased, late of
Macon County, N. C, this is to
notiiy all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased

to exhibit them to the undersign-
ed on or before the 1st day of
April, 1934, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All

persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle-

ment. , This 1st day of April, 1933.

GEO. F. STILES, Administrator.
A6--6tp Mil

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP SAYS:

When your soles blister
And your heels bruise,

We'll mend them, Mister

Like brand new shoes.

Troy Horn.

FRANK! Tl SHOE SHOP
Opposite Courthouta
"W Buy nd Sell-B-

ox

212 Troy F. Horn

mm, TTTTERE is an actujl opportnniry to mak yone
dollar do double duty. Twice as much for
your money is no small matter wben you

tanrfdtr the well balanced assortment of standard
publications which are entertaining, instructive, and en

Joyabie in the widest variety. We have made it easy

for yondimply select the club .yon want and Mad oj
bring this coupon to our office TODAY.

RAILROADS KNOW

ifwieaper
tomint
tmrepm

Eonomic conditions have caused

jthiusands of property owners to
del ijuecessary painting for one,

tw r even three years. Further de-

lay i will mean costly repairs. Liko
rat! roads, property owners every-whi- re

have now found that it's
cheaper to paint than repair.

Don't neglect your property any
longer save costly repair bills by
painting now. Get some G. H. P.
(Granitoid House Paint), a real good,

economical outside paint. It wears.,
well and conies in 25 distinctive
colors. See us today we carry a
complete stock.

GRANITOID QUICK-DRYIN- G

ENAMEL

Here'saquick
drying enameliNiToiil or stain for

" floors,' furni-
ture or wood-

work. Unex-

celled for wear
and beauty.
83 colors,

Franklin
Hardware Co.

FRANKLIN, N. C.

Club No. C-- 3

ALL SIX
FOR ONLY

Pretrtnlvs Farmer, t year
Dixit Ptnltry Journal, 1 fsar
Ham Frknd, 1 vsar
Csnatry Horns, 1 jtTke Farm Journal, 1 year
AND THIS NEW8PAPEB
For One Tear

Club No. C-- 4

Soathom Atrtculinrbt 1 yoar
Bvonbody'a Poultry Mat atlno, 1 year
Gontitwomaa Hagasina, 1 yoar
Country Homo, t yoar
IUuotrattd Mechanics, 1 yoar
AND THIS NEWSPAPERi

r Far On
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ALL SIX
FOR ONLY

EDITOR, Band Bargain
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au :v V I iuKt

fhc ilv 'na.i'ti com-:'i.v- a

mi'v I'll! ho. br.i.1 .v- -!n

I'i Hi niitjii iialain'i.'

r he bt:.!t; J I iK'k' Sam in

u .siiun.i financial '. .vtHi'..
' S

!v i.n rrmrtti,
vt i . t l)V

llic i '.''v. T'kv
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;nv .to

l.X' ..'iM'l'' .t!i-"'-t- in'v, 1. To Ut

viiim ir t Hniin ! si i.mc

.; t; .terminology.
' i .lit Wf Will . :. ih t 't int

them'. . tin v moi l.ot

uv in .!evp:i.T. ni - it '.to .say

that the mavor, -- lashes include:
1. Hlinnnaiion' of disability

vT'.vc tin disability was

not actually; incm-rc'- l in war ser-

vice. This pani'tibir slash is ex-

pected to lop '!'. approximately
Xi.tUMV' 2. Khiiiiiiation t f Span-

ish war T"'!is' I'.1'''' noii-.senie- e

diabibti,s, expected to save
:XK),(KX!. 5 Keis;oii .f ratine; tables

in disability inn ainneut will

strike of another S).('KH).(H I. 4. Re-

duction of Civil v,:ir benefits $2. t
IIOO.O(X).' 5.. Limitation i retroac- -

.tive" navnients to hitc ot filing

claim will save another $25,1X10,000.

6. Elimination or tenii insurance
claims will .nTaj.K2ihr-cu-
$15,01)0,000. With these- savings

overlapping in tne varwuis ciasso.

;,.v.t,.Iv itUXI.OOO.OCKl

These regulations will ultimately

reduce the number of beneficiaries j"

on the governmentarpension rolls

rOLONEL VANDERBILT'S
FATEFUL PHRASE t
"PUBLIC BE DAMNED!"

J oh n Kelley,
'

in his 'culunin in

the hrie U'a.) i 'aily ' Times, re-

marks: "Aniotig the historic sto-

nes eif ittwpaicnJniii, 4hv une
about Col. W. H. anderbilt say-

ing 'the public be damned' is still

going, the rounds, although half a

century has passed since the pithy

phrase was first printed.. In a re-

cent issue of Path finder, I saw a

'stickful' about it.".

Mr. Kelky thcii gives a couple
: -- colninusoi hi
which throws some interesting light

on the circumstances which sur
rounded the original publication of

the uhrase'! As Jnniostcascs of

.this, sort, . there... is.soiuecon.traclic-tor- y

evidence and the versions on
the subftMt i not all tally.

"It was" Clarence' Dresser.- ji young
. xeporteronthc .Chicag(j3lorning
Jewswhcu-was--Xi:syunsibl-

e . for the
phrase getting into print, and a
rheck-u- u of the newsiivr files
shows that it was the News which

"TiWr'gaveTn
"nient to the worll. TnTJct)be r,

1882, Col. Vanderbilt, who was then
president of the New York Central
railroad, made a trip to the West
on a special train, and in the party
were a number of other railroad
magnates whom he had invited
as guests for the trip.

Two Chicago newspaper report-

ers John D. Sherman and Clarence
Dresser, his "cub" assistant got
aboard the train at Michigan- City
and they were invited to ride with
the party on to Chicago'.' This
gave them a rare chance to inter-
view Gjl.'VandeTlJili, who W;ls tnei

-- rtrrwall-r th 1in.g i if tin- wjl

railroad- - world.'. .".'."A'Zi.'T: S
The .reporter- -

if his new Limited express train
' between 7 New " York' "and C'h'fcag' .
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ards, Frank Southards, Byrda

Nelle Southards, Minnie Sanders,

Mrs. Hester Kimzey and three
children, Blanche Southards, Ruby
Southards, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Stockton and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Knight and daughter,
Frank Carpenter, Ernest Carpen-

ter, Charlie 'Carpenter, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Carpenter, Arie San-

ders and Alonzo Knight, the latter
of Highlands.

for the nextSend$l. 5 months of

The

Atlantic Monthly

lVJAKE the most of your read-'in- g

hours. linjoy the wit,

the wisdom, the companionship

the charm that have made the
ATI-ANTI-

C, for seventy-fiv- e

years, America's most quoted
and most cherished magazine.

Sod $1. (mentioning this ad)

to

8 Arling

ton St Boston

TROUBLE SLEUTHS
When it ernes to finding
out what's wrong with a
car we're regular Sher-
lock Holmes. We don't
waste your time or mon- -

ey. Our " mechanics are
experienced they find
the trouble and repair it
nthe.quickestindniost

- economical --way; -

Franklin Chevrolet Cou

TELEPHONE 123

. Earl English, , Shop . Manager

ETOAIL

mmm gm

To Lighten
Grief

delicate task of arrangt;ing the last services may
well be placed in our hands
Our complete facilities are a
your disposal

Complete Funerals
priced from

$45
UP

BRYANT
FURNITURE CO.

Day Phone 106 Night Phone 20

Roy Carpenter and Miss Rachel
Davis oi Franklin, was in this
section the past week on business.

Several children of this commun- -

ity eiijoycd an Easter egg hunt
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Southard
and two sisters, of Mr. Southard,
all of Cartoogechaye, were in this
section Sunday.

Miss Hester Kimzcy .and Worlcy
DeHart were married in Clayton,
(ia., Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Grady Stockton made a
business trip to Franklin the past
week. -

Mr., and Mrs. Marion Ledford
gave the young folks of this com-
munity a singing last week.

Franklin Circuit
Notices

REV. G. N. DULIN. PASTOR

First Sunday Bethel, 11 a. m.;
Salem, 2:30 p. m.; Clarke's Chapel,'
7:30 p. m.

Second Sunday Snow Hill, 11

a. m. ; Riverview, 2:30 p. m.; Iotla.
7:30 p.m.

Third Sunday Clarke's Chapel, 11

a. m.; Salem, 2:30 p. m.; Bethel,
7:30 p. m.

Fourth Sunday Iotla. 11 a. m.:

' P- - m
Sunday school at 10 a. m. at all

churches on circuit except at
Clarke's Chapel and Salem Church,
wnere Minday school opens at 1 :30
p. m.

Classified
T&Hvertisements

WANTED: If you are intercst- -

led in peeling and selling black oak
bark, sec J. W. HASTINGS
(Store near Depot.) A20-lt- c

WANTED : Corn in exchange
for groceries, 65 cents per bushel.
Also a few bushels of good Irish
potatoes. :Will pay market price
f..r nKitrnc an.t retire T7AP(f17PQ

surPLY CO. A13-2tc--A27

FOR SALE: Sweet potato slips
-- Porto Rico, Big-St- em Jersey,

Japanese Reds, Norton yams, Queen
of South and other varieties at
depjsKi
yc'dtJLo. grow sweet potatoes. For

.
A13--4tc M4

FOR SALE: New 14 x 16 tent
Cost" $25. Will "sell for" $15 "cash

WANTED: Irish potatoes, corn
and sweet potatoes in exchange for
THE FRANKLIN PRESS ub- -

scriptions. We will allow you
fair price on your produce.

Renew Your Health
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the Sys-
tem ia Nature's Foundation of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
are undermining - your vitality t
rurify your entire system by tak-
ing a thorough course of Calotabs,

once or twice a week for several
weeks and Bee how Natuie re
wards you. with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 ctg.
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

HAVE 'EM FIXED
We have employed another

experienced hand in our shop.
We are prepared to do your
hoe work on short notice.

WE FIX 'EM WHILE
YOU WAIT

Champion Shoe
Shop :z

T. T. ANGEL, MGR.

i

Jolb Friimtkg TT

(ir hr.ce portions of those gran.s
which cannot be regarded as cotn- -

n tor direct.- service in

juries will be stricken off. Also,

.; ilaliation in the, future will

h limited sharply to those .suffer
;n- holla fiik sir

i,.l,;,..ii'.; itn oUort ;,.!
it il;atel The. new-- rates for war-lim- V

disabilities are fixed on a
monthly basis as follows: 10 per
ei'l. $8;- '25.' per. cent, $20; 50 per

.ci't. $5D: 75 per mil, '$(); 100 per
cent, $H0. The accompanying table
Compares the, did and new rates:

Disability' Xew rate Old rate
10 per cent $ 8 $10
Z5 per cent 25
50 per cent 40 50
75 per cent (.0 75- -

, 11:0 per cent W 1(H)

In issuing the diminished sched-

ules of such allowance's' the Presi-

dent said :
.

"I do not want any veteran to
t'eel that he and his comrades are
being singled out to make sacri-

fices. On the contrary, I want them
to know that the regulations issued
are an integral part of our econo-
my' program embracing every de- -

'nunt :nd agency of the gov-

ernment to which evcrv employee
is making his or her contribution.

"1 ask them to appreciate that
not only does their welfare but
also. the welfare of every --American
citizen depend upon the mainten- -

ance oi me crean oi tneir ttovcrn

mind that every citizen in every
walk ri! life is being called upon,
directly or. otherwise, to share in
this." PATHFINDER.

"damned" but quoted Vanderbilt as
remarking: Accommodation of the
public? Nonsense !"

The Inter-Ocea- n published a still

different version; it stated that
Vanderbilt had said : "The rail-ma-

are not run for the 'dear
public' That cry is all nonsense. I

J'hey are built by men who1 invest
their money ana expect to get a
fair percentage on the - same." The
Times stated that Col. Vanderbilt
said he had been "undergoing a
pumping process" by two reporters
on the train, but the article said
nothing --further.

Of course, all the newspapers in

tne country soon puDiisnea tne
public be damned" story. Such a

furore... was caused by .it that .when
the ... Vanderbill-trai- n - reached -- Denver

the Colonel made a point-blan- k

leu i a 1 (f- lt He adnvit ted that
ttkagoepcirershad .ItaiRed with
him bu t maintained they had done
X.ireat.injtistice. to himwhen they
accused him of using such words
as they had charged. '

In 1885, when Col. Vanderbilt
nied""the"1iewspa
story and stated that IiTTiad 'saTJj

on that much-discuss- occasion:
"The public be damned. We run
our road to make money." PATH-
FINDER.

WelFs Grove
Tom Phillips, his wife and chil-

dren, of Brevard, spent the week-

end with home folks.

John S. Wells, of Cornelia, Ga.,

came' up Sunday to sec (j. W.
Culver.

Ed i ia.S ii yder-.has- . gun e.to Cor r

nelia,: Cia': to spend a Tew weeks
with her uncle's folks, Mr. and
.l rs. J. P.; Snyder.

The 15. Y. P. I'. -- met tit Well's
--Sunday-' tvenifig, si".

there would be no confliction with
. . . i i
lie revival meeting at ciarK s

'hapel.

llarrv Cunningham visited at tht
home of fl. W. Culver Sunday.

Mis. Katie Davis and little Mary
are spending a week or so with

her sister,. Mrs. (i. W. Culver.

North Skeenah
The farmers of this section hav

been doing quite a bit (' planting
he past week.
' Dole Brcndle and a Mr. Tillie.

Lost 40 Pounds
On Doctor's Advice

"I'm a titer of ICrutchen Salt at
a " reducing rMnedy and can a;
they are fine. Hava lost mora than
40 lb, in the pait year. Am grad
ually-reduc- ing - my- - doctor- - ad
vises." Miss Bertha Waldo, Ha-

inan, N. Dak. (Oct. 30, '32).
(Jnce a day take Kruschcn Salt::
one half tcaspoonfttl in a glas:

of hot water first thing every
morning. Besides losing ugly fat
SAFELY you'UVgain in health an'
physical attractiveness constipa-
tion, gas and acidity will cease u
bother you'll feel younger mon
activefull of ambition-cl- ear ski.

jar lhat-
-

4 wcekg c((M

but a trif,e atany ,riu,store i

tj,e world but demand and g.

Knischen and if one bottle doesn'.
joyfully please you money, back,

(Adv.)

g Name '

Town

Stoto.
Brin. mail

There is

existence that cannot
use printing to develop

new customers.

paid.: The trnlmicl answered in

this way, according- to ihe 'aiticle
in the News of Oct. .. 1HX2:

We run it because we are forced
to do su by In .action of the
Pennsylvania v ;,'!. Ii doesn't pay
expenses. We would abandon it

if it Were noi tor .our competitor
keeping its train on."

One of the reporters then asked:
"Hut don't you run it for the ben-

efit of the public?" .

Col. Vanderbilt then made the
historic retort: "The 'public be

A- damned! What 'dors the jmblic
care for the railroads except to get
as much out of the in.- - for, a small
consideration as possible ? I don't
take any stock in this silly non-

sense about working lor anybody's
good bur our own, because we do
not. When we make' amove it is

to our interest to do so, not be-

cause wc expect to do1 somebody
else good. Of course, we like to
do everything possible fr,r the ben- -

efitff hnn.ianitv.Jn.i;en.(:ralJ but
when we do, we first ec that we" ;if e brnof s-r Railronds

ire not run on sentiment, bin on.

business principles and. to pay, and
, I don't mean to be egotistic when

I say that the roads which 1 have
' anything to do with have generally

'
paid pretty well."

It seems that Col. Vanderbilt had

no business in

Fieess
WILL BE AT YOUR

SPECIMEN

lime .tiramdm

Cooperative Car Lot Poultry Sale
Tuesday, April 25, Franklin Depot

Wednesday, April 26, Ottp 9 to 1 LA.M.
Heavy Hens . 9C

Leghorn Hens ; 7c
Frvs 17c
Ducks and Gccse 5c
Turkeys 10c
Stags ..; 8c
Roosters 4C

Eggs, per doz. 10c

Job Printing, Department

PHONE 24 AND OUR REPRESENTATIVE

SERVICE WITH PRICES AND

been talking "in confidence" when

he used the expression, "the public

be damned." He had no idea that
the reporters wnttld quote him that;
ww in the papers. As a matter
of fact, all the Chicago papers ex-- j

cept the News did soften the in- -

terview down. The Tribune said,
nothing about the Dubllc being,

F. S. SLOAN, County Agent.
v i iftmm


